Acculogix keeps track of the average bundles your store returns each week and has been designed so that when your supply of labels is at about a 4 week supply that Acculogix will automatically print and send to your store a six (6) month supply of the New Pre-Printed Return Labels. The new labels are printed by Acculogix customer return system which ensures labels are always accurately prepared with your store information and are easier for Acculogix to track through the Purolator and Acculogix delivery networks.

Should you find that you have less than a 3 week supply of return labels or lose your return labels please phone your magazine & book customer care centre. The phone number is located on your Return Claim Form and invoices. Your magazine & book customer care contact will arrange with Acculogix to send a new 6 month supply of return labels. They will arrive 2-3 weeks from when you called. The labels will arrive on your regular delivery day within the main magazine or book delivery bundle marked Invoice Enclosed.

Should you have any inquiries please contact your customer service desk (information located on the top of your weekly invoice).
Magazine & Book Prepaid Purolator Returns

Step 1: Package and list your returns using the Return Credit Claim Form provided each week with your new order. Procedures are listed on the back of the Return Credit Claim form.

- The **Front Covers** of magazines, comics and paperback books must be stripped and returned to receive credit.
- Hard Cover, Trade Paperback, Cookbooks and Children’s Books are not strippable and must be returned **Full Copy** to receive credit.
- You can send returns back “Collect” with Purolator in a PuroPak pouch using pre-printed return labels provided by Acculogix. The address of the Acculogix returns processing centre is printed on the preprinted labels.

Step 2: Peel and stick to each package 1 Purolator Label and the pre-printed colored return label corresponding to your return form(s). If you are returning both books and magazines please ensure you include a return form for each along with the corresponding colored barcode label. These will be sent to you each week attached to your Return Claim Form within the main magazine or book delivery bundle marked Invoice **Enclosed**. When your label supply is at about 4 weeks of labels remaining, Acculogix will automatically print and send with your new order a 6 month supply of return labels. If you lose or run out of Purolator Return Labels contact your magazine & book customer care centre for more labels. The phone number is located on your Return Claim Form and invoices.

Step 3: Schedule a pickup with Purolator as follows:

1. Log in to your account at www.purolator.com
2. Click on the “Ship” drop down menu, then on “Pickups” and then “Request Pickup”
3. Input the pieces, weight, and service as circled in the bottom right hand corner. Service to use is Ground.
4. Step 4: Click on “Submit Pickup Request”

You may also call Purolator’s customer service department in order to schedule the pickup at 1-888-744-7123. Please have your company name and account number ready in order to schedule your pickup.